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THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1G, 1882

Ï1BTT Hi AID PlPiîs. Iteftf'Sï-œ'uç'i.ïa.'j:
oepts of the gospel are in foil foree within 
the main of publie and politic tl life ai 
everywhere else. Such precepts aa these,
" Putting away lying, epeak every man 
truth with hie neighbor,J’ “ Be kindly 
affectionate one to another with brotheTl 
lore, in honor preferring one another.
“ Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are 
wnè, whatsoever things are hottest,’' that is,

On thh Aland oarsman's Aa already stated in The World Rev. Dr *®noreble. “ whatsoever things are jnat,
head posed a natty, King in his sermon at St James'equare t^S^HUe rwîLL^«!’ri,rn«t,0tTer

film Yoik blMh!aand,Mhhe,toeïte11dJi,thÜ preibyter“n chnrch thaDtaSi™8 day, goo/îeport, if there be any virtue** and if
hand to a World '-JLîl J? ellended his preached a sermon in behalf of truthfulness, there be any pmiie, think on these things.”

end textorLÎ^.nri "S ^ to tbe ,ti,dre P*°t,le to «dognite the set- giving tone to its political dissuasions, what
all, the of many * rictori» Ô» View ofPnblic me0 ead t«°deocy to im- » happy chln8e «hotitd we not witness ?
many waters looked, to use a slang Pate ihtereeted Motives to them, the
phrase, aa slick aa » pee dock. In erend gentleman nld i
“ to enquiry Mr. Hanlan said What is * 
that he had just come from Boston where nhHi, > . »
he had been for live daps. In New York pbbbc affairs .
be had received many flatteriog induce- F6* ” morality disregarded or violated 
mente to locate them. Hie friends crowded therein f I answer, by the conspicuous ah- i, t .
wa«n shnd Jir® 8*min,i ‘"““d» circus- Mnbe ôf generosity in their treatment of ^ Father Stafford took place to-day and
p4«ni, .nd pr.Ue ‘- He» SoL --“la on. another > men of opposite politic, ; *“ 'Tl* „ The" WBre
added, as he burned up his eoat ileevï eTen' if oomrnon falraeas in the means em- pre,,nt Arohb shoP LVDch' Bishop Jamot, 
and exhibited a enff-bntton in the P^yed to damage a political opponent; and Mg®- Family and other dignitaries 
•h«p9 of ft horse-shoe. The outline of 11,6 °* deliberate mis repre- | Among the laymen present were Hon O F

management I tb#, J®w^> wh,'oh enclosed a miniature ÎÎ°UÎ!!^1 °f.fb?!?**J!^"Upt-üIOt‘Ye on Fr«ser, Wm Barty of Kingston, Hon S C
izy th*“heLhâd eeWidWd lh® q— S££ ‘nSTÆte^ S- •“ d™ atTaToM^VuL”: VV°°d ^ »•-«> —■*« of Father Staf. 
bilitv ofld1 t? tb?L* rHPectio8 the advise moods. “These were prasentfd^me by a sbu“ve There are men ford’« earl7 congregation in Wolfe Island.
RveMon “ •‘••.•«■ngement in friend while we were passing Tiffany’s bne *> once capable and upright in both A procession took place from the churchtepïte'f fs. S“e£s«5?J«§j£ tcteiaal: i-* «""rzr--*1

T "?B %Vork «-ounce that “^TJativ»*^' tr deD,ely crowJe<J- 1 Pontifical requiem

ïSîfi11"' sürssa^s «Sftïsr.; asg^p ps'-xs;;: 5^:1? 1 -» --—- „ „ ,
SÜ? * aSEsma s&aSyF “ * - % rr riiaunsaSS Tassa—... —. „ ,

«îttïëtïïîSsS as:"-?ï'K''* .J..-?.<• » S2£L’,£2E?2Z‘£i. ft
school^ Bro#t! tod Coyne, as it taut masters I too srell i?Toronto tTkm ^ Dtlblio men, at leasUn their* public utter I llfe W.Vrk “? t{'!8,1r68P®<?t- The archbishop * with a linen coat ; and the piper in the front seat
at Wellesley and Elizabeth street srhm>1* ahmntlv AnH i .in ® ®Y native city c Whv I ask should the first kind as well as the biabop displayed touch emo- with the driver, making sweet music. The farmersrT*lid&‘Z.d thepLfoZch6.^ te^i„tt"dm^Smt^Lth«"me Att“ WcoS ”frrthe COD^îtio“ «W « « p—.

The board weft! Into committee nf th« •• Whmt ” “™ , tjaht when the w av# clMinw over Aim c°uld not control their sorrow, especially at Sou-You have an e cellent memory, Socrate».
m eh T>n,lwr the reP°?> Mr. Johnston next year Î” * ngagements for mlkM him no ,ongOT firmidabfe, or when,' w^re placed^n tlfeVrav^withiu th'1" P“l°r 8“Jr^A:,dIr=m<,ml>cr **'• ho" >»>' told 
bv n w r Jîv*M «oved m amendment “ Well, my present intention is to rent after year' o( hon“‘ and o»pable service. arv p d “ tb* gr*ve w,thm the “nctu- ,t8e ,a™«" »•>« your party was going to do for
thisr> Wnght that the second sentence of the island hotel sud devote all my time to be "t1"1 to a leaa prominent imsition in y-  *  them, and how j ou told the people of Southampton
„ Jüîj0 ^ 0f 'h* r*Port h* changed so prepare for Ross, Kennedy and all others tne rank* of his party, and that slow recog- I Cl Urn notes and Kincardine what new Industries were to spring
•• thread: Your eommittee are of opinion who choose to come along. That's mv nro- nitio|i °f worth be made, only when it can '_____ up, on the adoption of the y.p.
t lit thenrnmMment auggeated would be I gram.” yP be used at the same time to refl.ct obloquy An officer of the false prophet baa been *>"-And have they not?
«pillent and beg to recommend its adop- I “ The newspapers had yon and Plaisted on »t‘ll more feared ? captured and hanged. Soojr-Tbers am t.II chimneys everywhere and
1 ?• ... in St Louie last week en route to Austra- The evils of which I complain, as affect- The Snani.h eo.t». h. I ... the smoke therefrom inter teres with the light of
-hA T®7sni.meted discussion followed and 1U,” added The World man. mg the political life of the country, come —Tf -_P^ A °OTt? faa* been ,nmm0Bed to heav.u-eo the potiitoan. tell ne.
when the vote was taken the amendment “ Oh, I am a great traveler in a shell out — ^b**r mo*t pronounced form iu the 8c“ -And the country is proepering « it never
waa declared lost. The second clause alao However, I have not seen Plaisted for six *ecD'ar Pre**> or that portion of it which ™i Oernun bar(|ue was wrecked off Qua- wee before. We arc keeping our own markets for
led to some discussion end was amended by weeks, and I have not been in St Louie for act» as the organa of the respective parties. Ileet yesterday and ten passengers were our own people ; onr own work for our own hands ;
the omission of the word “exceptions.” I twenty times that.” * * * In msny respects Toronto liae urowned. the bum It hunrmeth In the land, and who is he that

Ihe chairman of the committee said it I The champion then went on to speak of rtf?on te be Prou<1 of its daily press. It The resignation of tbe British lord high walketh the streets hungry 1 Canada for Canadians
üîill,t..*Tlr intention to summarily dis-I his reception in Aew Tone, of inci- w— compere more than favorably with that chancellor, Lord Selborne, is said to be 1» our motto. Tbo long have we paid tribute to our
■tse ttéeé teacherg, but simply to oall the denta in connection with tbe grest □ any olty of ita *'“ a»d advancement, imminent. eowins to theeouth of us, too long to our kin be-
attenuon of^ the whole board to walking match, over which he waa But where party issues are involved it is It is positively asserted that President Jondtbesew
in^SÜd^nd glttmg 0ld .and ™fer*,®' of » ranning race between Charlie °,°,t 8®“"°"*-,a“d '* ”ot tnxthful. It ie Grevy, instead of being merely indisposed ®oc Jr-You talk patriotically, eenat r, and I
svmÏÏÎhhL^-fth lk!£h Bowel and himself, in which tbe London °«®» “Bt-thfulm its statements of (acts, #n Monday, has had several apoplectic st- «Ud that you are aueh a good Umtdian. But I
sympethuted. with them, yet an the repre- | pvd left him behind, and a subsequent *od unjust m iU treatment of persona tacks. ‘ Juat com. from looking at your portrait In the Fow-

aw,» ssu-V'^l*“vr^zzzzjzzz
Lay—jja

MTh® committee roae and reported : Mr The World office, and wound up an hours ol r®0*11®" wertion, conjectures put forth --------- gL, ,, » J , *r
McMurrioh and Dr. Ogden then left the chat on many eubjects, including American a* ,I«‘. “nwelcome facta suppressed or die- Judge Miller’s illness at Winnipeg con- del'
roSLm- and Canadian politics, by declaring that Suited, the position of an opponent miarep timics. His trouble is infl immatory rbeu- ..in. n„„ht ^ f 5

On a motion to adopt the report Dr. Sir John A. tiacdonald could ,ul. this r,aent*d- ‘ tarn givsn to his argu- matism. y t 5 ? n u
Wright moved that it be referred back to country better than any other man in the -ent, an inference fastened on it, which virs A M Winterinvhum ie ? , h men " Canad‘'
the committee for the consideration of tbe world, and he could row a shell faster than tbu- V8ame°t does not fairly admit, and ka„ died '.addenlv o^hZ?vt d! t"°W 7”°' “mon? them l1ick,on
first clause which was carried. Then fol- any other man in the world. 7hlob the opponent would be the first to rfsideDCe o( dher y„d 7 S* por1traU*of m>"old preceptor. Me-
lowed n hot discussion. Mr. Hamilton ___________________ disavow—in a aord, all Show liberties with s.rmf ft i ’ C pt' G' H' °a”l «”<1 Croft, rank Indeed high, and are said by
charged Dr. Wright with playing tbe part SOMICU AND JOLIET. truth, which, if practised in private life or ôtî. ’ *; J1 ye,terUay- vood judges to be models of accuracy, pose and bar-
or 4 sharp lawyer in taking advantage of --------- bnainees, would not eo much destroy all Tbe bishop of Ontario has called Rev. A. monlc blending.
the absence of Dr Ogden and Mr. McMur- M,le' Trlraph as the Fair Cepelel confidence and good feeling as break op 'Tv?0?*1 Pakenham, to the incumbency Sen—But I went to England for that portrait in
nob- -Alaarge a ad Fashionable Aadieace. eociety, the misrepresentation is in aome ti,lller* which include* Wellington and order to get somethin* *ood as a pattern for our

Dr Wnght claimed tfcat bs tpok no un- I»aat night the Grand was again filled instances so transparent that it is scarcely Gerewgore« vice Rev. Mr. Halliwell. Canadian painters. They will try to live up to
due advantage. If these gentlemen wished with a fashionable and critical audience leaa »“ -»ult to the intelligence of the The papers in Montreal are severe in -pI> work m my portrait. The way to encourage
their report enrried through they should Th„ character ««ler.f.,1 h. un. m. reader than it is an offence to his con- their remarks upon the city council for artiaans and arti ta la to give them eood modela,
hate remained. He shodld hevg. been I seleoted by Mlle. Rhea— science. voting a bonus to the Canadian Pacific Soc jr-But you have mid that tbe way to do It
away an hour ago,' but he wished to have Jul,et ln Shakespeare s tragedy—naturally What are some of the results ? First, I railway that will amount to over half a was to give them work. Which then do you me»-
hi. amyndment jgpied. challenged a comparison with Toronto's 'air-minded men, men who value truth million. aenator, work or modela, for on tb* former th y

■r-ceeb agipSg vrifb whnt Mr Hamilton I favorite, the late Mice Heilson. In the m°r® *““0 party, men who do not believe At Teeswater yesterday a yonng man °*n live, on the latter they would aton e or huvo to
. *1 ®at Dr Wright had I blll room eoene the charming minuet waa tTdVj1 fîuJLTlï °[J:ountry®au be benefit- I named Aitcheson, while working on the «migrate to the United States 1 Would not It c„.
Ae»ery f»p°rt brought in , , , _ . t*d by faltehood, become disgusted with outside of a building, was struck on the «wage our artists even If they were somewhat ln-

,v , 4b»imttee Hue year ; 7'Tt “ d ^7 ®ld®rl{ CaPal®,t “u8t h,Te P0'111”1 ***"• *nd me.n of high principle head by a falling plank and fell a distance leriorlf we gave .hem work, for it see.... to me that 
r Wriÿht Was annoyed that he "en. very sparing in hia invitations, con- who, happily for us, elmg to it, hsveade- of about fiftceu feet, being painfully in- when they g t aork they get luaclice and work

WMnotthertsSraUn. j h™—‘ Th°.Wj!Z gUe'U Were 4‘ hi“ 8ree of mortification to endure which i, jured. ’ * P X them m-a.ey a Zr' and Lrl-
heTae ag.inrt^hZ't^d^n^'^rtc'^ld tiatic-‘ M11«- Khea^ prôb!bTy“ thTuud-' Z. .‘’paT-ed00*06***17' “ wh.ch might well Winnipeg Times: It is rumored that.. e“bLe* st,"ly'' 11 ■
not allow such nngentlemanly «marks to aom«®t Juliet ever eeen en the Toronto Second, the usefulness of the press a, an y0Ung ®»”r”.erclaI trava‘®r Pfr2™ Ontario ^ ”S T," 4
be made by » member of the boaid e,p7. 8t4ge- 4nd the Romeo of Mr instrument of political disouJm 7e“e^ "t" robbed the other night of $1200 while X'ktoaSZh
ei ally w^nntor He»*», vraa ^ Reynier was ideal in youthful beauty and much impaired. At the bottom of aü I mt°xk,ate. - Tne police profess to know 1 B ut ug of the Mail that I see crossing the

Thé discussion seas continued for some historic drea-iug. Her rendition of the lines : really useful discussion there must be about the affair whatever. The
One and la the emeedmeot was being put “S.wear by tby gracious eelf, which is the honesty in the statement of facts and the î‘*y “ Çradnatiog fast in »jn îf thè story is
to the board Messrs, Bain. Lamb. *Mara I 8.od of my idolatry,” evoked hearty ap- weighing of arguments, a disnositinn tr. I trUe and 16 16 90 ln * Probability,
and Hamilton left the room- and the meet- PIa.U8p> and from that she constantly gained take a mil, rounded view of the question
mg had to adjourn for want of g quorum. î“ favor- Her interview with the Nuree on to make full allowance for the consider»’-
An officer of the boïSd remarked that it her return from seeing Romeo, introduced Hone which are made ageinet Ihe view ad- I The national grange is in sesaion at
was the liveliest meeting the board has had "nm® new 4,,d„v®!V. natural business. The vocated, as well as a clear statement of the Indianapolis. <■

'ssasrs^szsis*^ zsrsf,«1*-

her study, has not entirely surmounted ; allows itself, in the supposed interests of' P°j ’ °hl0’ 14 belleved to he nearing an
Thro. -.he their tew. I ÏÏ&'"tTSS^S "wm. Washburns, a wealthy Brookiynite,

Lerotle Abbey. acting witnessed by the present generation, doee not see that its usefulness as an inetru- ba* been arrested for not supporting his
Knrly yesterday morning three ladies, R®r momenUry doubt as to the ment of discussion is to that extent im- famil7'

Miss Mtftoby and Mise Wade, of Balle- h°D«jty °f l Iri,ar> her reoovertd Pair*d ! It has to that extent less public - Alfred Froetcr was thrown from his
ville and Miss Corne, of Toronto nn<W ®?nfide5e.a> ber horror .est she should be coDfideuce, and deserved to lose it. horse at Asheville, N. C., yesterday and

me, usa Miss voyne, of Toronto, under- stifled m the vault, to whose month no Third, another and most painful resale I killed,
went the solemn ceremony of '• taking the healthsome air breathes in,” and her deli- of the liberties taken with truth in onr I n W Ponlridve communion merchant 
veil,^"at Loretto abbey, Wellington plaoe. In rioua faar “ she thinks of the night spirits daily press ia tb lissen the natural and at Portland, hat failed with liabilities ef
the presence of Archbishop Lvnch the I wef® 4 portrayed so terribly real that the proper dislike of falsehood in the public S100 000

». . ,P y^ * j audience was held breathless and a long Blind. At tha foundation of almnet -n , *
•ernes», which were solemn and im pause followed her drinking the potion be- that ie beet in human character is th. in.- It is reported that a good counterfeit of 
pressive, were conducted by Bishop tore the house broke into deafening ap- of truth, and wbat mnat ever BO 1,;^7,e th® Bland stiver dollar ts being extensively
O’Maheny,assisted by Redemptorist Father Plaaee Mile. Rhea is an artist in dying, the hatred of lies. It has always appeared eircalated throughout the country.
Grimm and Rev Fath«. Gavin ..j îD,d.Iast P'flht the death of Juliet was pain- to me to be the very soil of goodneea I Wilkinson, in his suit at New York
T"”™ , “ ' «thaï, «.vin and fui ,n intensity. Mr. Reynier was an ex- cannot regard it therefore a, anythin» «gainst Henry Ward Beeclttr for breach of
Scully, of 8b. Marys church. In hi* tremely pleasing Romeo, tie has the ad* less than a very serious calamity to^ have contract, claims $1.30,000 damages,
sermon he spoke of the sacrifices which vantage of youth and appeirance and in the minds of our people—nearly all 0f them The United States cattls commission
they were about to make, their future | f11». 1°»® scenes was what yonng newsp-.per readers—made familiar with has selected a site at Patterson, N. J., for

nntru.h, finding it served up with the the establishment of a cattle quarantine
morning paper, if not every day, yet station,
once or twice a week, at the 
breakfast table. In your name 

®7 own, I wish to pro
test against it—to protest against it because 
it is wicked and to protest against it be- 

it ie w#ak; to protest against it when 
scientious and painstaking actors ; and Mica it ie employed against ns or against the 
Bonner was a graceful Parie. Mr. Me- party, whatever that may be, to which we 
Manus «poke the Friar’s lines with great belong; to protest doubly against it when 
effect, and reminded us of a time when elo- it is employed for us, professedly in our in-
cution was taught on the stage. It is terest, or in the interest of onr party I
greatly to be regretted that none of the wish te put in a claim for the observance Of 
acton last night knew how to fence, making truth, in discussions on the platform and 
the duelling scenes absurd. To-night in discussions in the press, let tbe effect of 
Shakespeare’s charming comedy of Much it be what it may. Its effect, indeed must 
ado about Nothing, with M’Ue Rhea as be always wholesome. The party or the 
Beatrice. policy, which needs tbe support of misre

presentation will meet defeat sooner or 
later, and in the public interest, the sooner 
the better.
tion^^ bserve ^Mmner^Hv. ^ ob1174' | ravages of diphtheria and scarlet fever
m î.«U,., d,,”™”" 3 C" wr '"m" ““ fr\„.

bas
exigencies of parties. Lying i. not an «change i. to be at once enlarged, seat, in 
allowed weapon when a political opponent the g4llery Lfetchmg fabu,on® a“d
is to be weakened, not even when he is aDoth®r «change baa been formed under 
Uimeelf in your opinion steeped in false. tb® ullwt auspicious circumstances, 
hood. Drpreciation, evil-speaking does 
not seem to be sinful when it is anony- 
mous. Fairness, generositv even, are not 
interdicted virtues in the political arena 
uor do bitterness and wrath become 
cbnatian sentiments when they are 
cherished towards publie men end pro-

rHIRD YEAR ~ jriai ■laa ■> !_

price one cent/«•liai *,WORLD REPORTERS' WORK THm PUBLIC SCHOOL BOABD.

Ffcllig fow IftMc year*

hMsaraMiij.^
tT“ There were

prmLl ^Mwsws. -MeMnrrioh, Johnston. 
Mara» Cfomble, Lamb, Bain, Lee, 
Dr. Wright, Hamilton, Somers and

Æte,f. Ai San, of

t street night school, were re^

A BOMB FROM BOTHAM,
THOME STRICKLAND COATS. UEISFitOMFAR AJD MR■etBrnef cUndtpiOn ianlan-Ws m 

Mevensenta and Bnnawenseals.
When the 6:85 train on the Orest Wes

tern branch of the Grand Trunk railway 
entered the Union station Inst evsning^ 
Champion Han lan and Mrs. Han Un stepped 
from the oars. The champion looked the 
picture ol health, aa did also Mrs. 
Hanlan.
Well-formed

r T®* DAILT ROUND or tin lit
TORONTO. ^ 1 1

|(
The dandle, round town always preach up protec

tion.
In practice their deeds take a different direction,
Fbr tbe W F ie "basted” and shattered to «lamente
Whene’er they want toner and etylleh habiliments.

"Protect onr home inductrice,” that's what they 
wanted,

And oh how they ridiculed, roared at and taunted
The gritej who with freetrnde hung out on their 

banner
“We’re starring the people as lean as Doe Tauter,"

M*r. DU. KINO ON TBU POLITICAL 
MOMALITT ON TBE CO ON TRY. LOSS or .TBS! STEAMER THAT COD- 

TIDED WITH TBE WESTPHALIA.Tns Drunken Men jblL.Iatia
Catholic literary Society Bnrolnrv 
•M V. C College Boy»—leUer Nuai 
Aid- hearth. » _

At tap lent evening » mm gSphemd'ti 
Theme» Sane f of W|pditqgk« «» gj, :

• Merys, who has evidently be*n Am , spine? 
wae rambling around the railroad traoks at

Mr Box.1, eompUined of certain teach-

7 S éteintd^-g tb®
—■ •"I thro h. wMkJd ^

^ faw minules Utcr. spUshwa, 1*2.! Jt%Tr^e * Kho01

At. 11 o'clock another drunken man 
“•me® O Brien fell into the bay at the

W**« M4ri“% ,6rwt- He w«t 
eued bv » policeman and locked up et No.
• pso ce station.

A gen thing Deannel alien of I'nlrnlhful. 
In Foil Use—The «lobe and Mall 

•ver l*e Cwtle-A Timely err.
Free Canals In C'anadn-Foreshndowlnx 

The President's Messnne —A Fever- 
stricken C'lly—Strikes.

London, Nov. 15—A despatch from New 
Haven states that the third officer, two 
quartermasters, and three seamen, consti
tuting the crew of the boat sent from the 
steamer Westphalia in search of the steamer 
with which she collided, had been landed 
there b / a Be'gin n pilot boat. They re
port having seen the other eteamer sink 
with all hands. The third officer reports 
that after pulling about nearly two hours he 
etw the vessel go down two hundred yards 
distant, but was unable to ascertain her 
name or nationality.

Fhtlapei.ptiia, Nov. 15—Some appre
hension has been felt that tt^ lost vessel 
was the steamer Nederland which «ailed 
from Antwerp for New York Saturday. 
Tne agents here are confident that the 
Nederland must have pasted Beach y Head 
hours before the collision.

I

tun ret 
oeived.

ere of

They get it, and workshops and mill, began hum- 
rnlag;

An Englishman—Strickland-and int a man drumming 
For orders ter cloth» -tbe dandl» forgot all 
And ordered—at {Mike's over a little pint bottle.

II

And now they go round with an English eatcrior
And you’d think by their manner they were 

thing superior ;
For they're caught Ihe "ha ha," the “dem It old 

fellow, *•
From that drummer of Strickland’e who made them 

all mellow. '

Xrev- Father Stafford's funeral.

Impressive Cereaienÿ al Lindsay Tester» 
day—Trlbetrs to the Dead Priest’s 
Memory.

Lindsay, Nov. 15—The funeral of the

icy by
, then, in the conduct of 
o# are the great princi-___street school be

referred book to the committee on eohoal 
management for reconsideration.

But tha worst or it Is that tha coate at them badly 
The tfouwrs are baggy, the coats “hang on" «idly ; 
When they «1st ptit them on you’d mistake them 

for whale»,
So they had to be altered by Caneda'e tailors.

ihmreporifor the 
*tofaithf regie- 

Î avrivge

res-
mi wl
ti to he lo•1

tendance 6611.
The committee on school

• Beers ef Doric al•hie lidgd
At the regular meeting of Doric lodge 

A F 4 A M No. 816 Inst night the follow
ing were elected officers i W VI, C Pearson; 
8W. J Ritchie, lr; J W, G W Gilbert ; 
treasurer, H A Collins ; secretary, 8 Ad- 

k^Plj*0' Joseph Wild \ Rep, on

✓Tlic C'biirvli Would Not »t**d U
Chicago, Nov. 15—The monitor and five 

choriscers have been diemieaed from the 4 
Church of Ascension for agreeing to chant 
a march in a play at a theatre.

Bricklayers Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 3.5.—The bricklayers in 

the employ of the bosses association struck 
this morning against the system of pay
ment by the hour and for an increase of 
wages.

SOC RAIES JR. AND THE SENATOR. 
Scene King Street about Noon.a. Soc Jr—Good-morning, a, nati r. You are looking 

taller and more Imposing than ever. You geem 
none the worse for your labors In administering the 
department of the interior during Sir John's absence 
in England.

Sen—I feel well, my dear Socrates, and enjoy 
our Canadian climate. Aa for work, I like It. But

were 
which was•J DwVnlnry.

The house of Joseph French, who keeps 
» grocery at Chureh and Ooraid streets 
was entered by burglars last Sunday even 
mg while the family were at ohnroh. En- 
rTV^-T4’1 eflectedby breaking a window.

C\_ °"'V wae taken though there was con-
siderebfy more money in the bonde.

The belMade.
A proposal to relieve the Esplanade is 

to make a wagon way along the south side 
of the tracks by removing the boat 
houses, workshops, etc., and filling in the 
slips for a distance of sixty feet. As the 
wharfingers would be the meet benefited 
by the new road it it thought they would 
give the ground.

Y LA'erer-fifrlcke» L'lly.
Providence; Ncv. 15—There are up

wards of 2,000 cases of fever ia different 
forms here. Many physicians assort that 
the condition of the Cove basin and river is 
the cause.

I) \
r-»\

lars Threatened Mirlhc of f oal Miners.
Pittsburg, Nov. 15—The miners, of 

Pittsburg district have unanimously re
solved to strike November 20 unless the 
operators concede an advance of half a cent 
a bushel for mining. The present rate is 
3J cents.

V

ARS
Marriage or a Prlrsl.

Panama, Nov. 7-—Rev. Raynmndo Gdd- 
z-akz wus publicly married at Guatemala

Knowing his conduct would 
be censured, he published a pamphlet’in 
favor of the abolition of celibacy among 
Catholic priests.

The Jerseyvllle Shooting.
Hamilton, Nov 15—For a few days after 

Ihe extraction of the ball from the body of 
Wentworth Day, strong hopes were enter
tained of his recovery. Since then, how
ever, pneumonia haa supervened and grave 
fears are entertained of the result.
Wood has been refused bail.

Free Canals Iu Canada.
Montreal, Nov. 15—The council of the 

local board of trade has resolved to petition 
the government to abolish all canal tolls in 
Canada at the onening of navigation next 
year. This is found to be necessary to 
meet the action of the e'ectors of New York 
regarding the doing nway with tolls on the 
L ie canal. It is generally believed the 
government will acquiesce in the prayer.

•M Upper Canada Boys.
A movement in on foot to get up a re

union of old and pr^nt Upper Canada 
college boya sometime before Christmas. 
The affair will mostly likely take the shape 
of a dinner in the large hall and some 
other entertainment, ft ought to be a 

.fathering;, for there ie certainly 
the material there to make it.

in October.

«i

Vdingly 
:>eught 
ile we 
every 

im teed
Mild November.

An old farmer speaking of the strange 
•character of the weather we are now having 
■toted the other day that such mild weather 
he never low in November. “ Why, the 
other doy, ’ he continued, “ I waa going 
through o field near my house in which I 
hod growed corn and there I found a ben 
sitting on fourteen eggs. She evidently 
seemed aa comfortable aa though it were 
September.

Berkeley sired Methodist church.
This church bas a report of progieaa to 

make. Thirty-three new members have 
been received into the church since July 1. 
The young people have been organized into 
an association and have begun their work 
with vigor. The most marked enterprise of 
the church, of recent date, has been the 
purchase of a lot and the erection of a very 
«attable parsonage at a cost of over |f000, 
and which haa been furnished throughout 
by the ladies. A subscription was started 
at the 'tea-meeting on Tneiday last to nro- 
vide ftp the abat of the parsonage property, 
«•d in » few minutes $600 waa rajaed. ^

l
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1.35- Dealh of a Novn Scotia Leelslaler.
Halifax., Nov. 15—Hod. Duncan Camp

bell, M D., member of the local govern
ment of this province, died this morning at 
his residence at Fort Hood, C.B The 
deceased was a member of tbe assembly for 
the past ten years. He wae the son of 
.Simuel Campbell, of Margdree* Forks, 
Inverness, N.S., at which place he was 
boni in 1845.

S
Mai- The .layer Murder Trial.

Dublin, Nov. 15—Joyce, charged with 
murdering the Joyce family, was found 
guilty to-day and sentenced to be hanged 
on December 15. The tri.il of Casey 
commenced with a new jury. Casey, who 
is fierce looking, was indicted for muMer- 
ing Bridget Joyce. The attorney general 
«fated the prisoner was one of the three 
who broke into Joyce’s house arimd with 
a shovel handle with an iron ring attached.

Foreshadowing the Prrsldrnl's Message-
New York, Nov; 15—The Gommer- 

eial's Washington special says that the 
republican leaders who have talked with 
the president entertain no doubt that the 
most prominent recommendation» in tbe 
forthcoming message will be that part re
lating to the reduction of internal taxa
tion and the modifieition of the tariff 
laws. The president believes a very 
considerable reduction can be made in 
taxes, and it is the duty of congress to 
see that this relief be extended.

A Letter from Aid. SefirlhJ §
To th* Editor »/ (A« World. W

. jP*ia 8,la : My attention has been ailed to th* 
following Item in the issue of your piper of to day's

“ Intkkkhti.no to Toroxtonia;,s—The value of 
the Regina lots reserved by Mr. W. H. Scarth for 
himself and friends is placed at 430,000 ; it is also 
understood that Mr. bcarth owns, some of thsarn- 
dlcate sections located with 11 the reservation mid» 
by the government."

MS.;ion.
not

was

IYAL,
the ■ioo—It is he; I can tell him by the cut of 1rs 

co*fc, and he is coming this way. Do you, senator, 
stand by while I aek him two or three questions on 
this very same subject.

Yours truly, W. B. SCARTH.your statement.
Toronto, Nov 16.
The item in question was taken from 

the Winnjj^l Sun as an ordinary piece of 
news and We never for a moment doubted 
its veracity. It will now be in order for onr 
cotem to publish Mr. Soarth’s letter *s we 
have done.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Enter Mr. Bunting.
Buu—Are you HI, senator, that you look so dis

consolate Y
Sen—No, but Socrates here has got tiio lx»t of 

in » matter of logic and policy.
Soo. Jr—No, rather he has got the better of him

self. But my dear Bun. you look so fresh and nice, 
I would Hke to ask you a question.

Buu—I am listening, Socrates.
Soc. Jr—Well then tell me if we ought not to have 

en N P in this country ?
Bun—Sir John has said so, and what Sir John savs 

must be true.

O. taking tbe TKIL.

■-Ak
Catholic Literary Seelety.

The nanal weekly meeting of the Cath
olic Literary and Debating society was 
held in the Canadian Institute building 
last evening, the president, Alderman 
Ryan, in the chair. The first of a series 
of debates of a parliamentary character wae 
argued, the subject of debate being the 
disallowance of the Manitoba railway 
act. Ou the part of the Norqnay govern
ment Merer». C J Mabony, Buckley and Caa- 
sid» ably apported their action, and for 
the opposition Messrs. M. Phillips, J. 
Mahony, Mulvev. Lanr and Leonard 

eiled in securing the vote of the 
jonty present.

It is the intention of the society to carry 
out a program of this nature during the 
wiu'er months, and there ia ample evi
dence of the tucceaa of a move in this 
direction.

UT,
Amalgamation of Press Associations.
New York, Nov. 3 Ü—The negotiations 

pending between the Western associated
Soc. jr—And ought we not to give our own work 

to mi r own people ?
Bun—That ia what I have been shouting for six 

yean. Home manufac urea for Canada is aiy 
mo-to. .

Soc—We should make our own machinery, 
our own wools, make our cottons

Bun—That is what Sir John told

press and the New Yoik associated 
culminated to-day by a unanimous agree
ment for joint management by a committee, 
Richard .Smith and. Walter N. Haldeman 
representing the Western associated

press

irted
press

and Whitelaw Reid of the Tribune and 
Thomas B. Connery of the Herald 
seating the New York associated 
Charles A. Dma of the Snn 
chairman. A i #w contient will be made 
with the Western Union telegraph company.

He has the ad-
spoke of the sacrifices which I vantage of youth and appeirance and in 
about to make, their future hie love scenes was what young 

duties, and impressed upon them the ladies would call “ simply sweet, 
necessity of implicit obedience to tbe His interview with 'he Friar wae intense 
vows which the? were about to make. They and won deserved applause. Mrs, Wren’s 
then kuelt inlrontofthe altar and the bishop Nuree was simply admirable, and her cry of 
asked each if ehe waa willing to make “my lady’s d-ad" sent a thrill through tbe 
the neceasary sacrifice»—they were. The audience. Miss Lindeman waa a feeling 
veils were placed on each, and she received Lady Oapulet. Mr. Cooper aa Tybalt, and 

x and blessing of the Mr. Amory as Benvolio were both con-

BS, me lo say.
Soc jr—Come then, my dear Bun, tell me where 

you got that coat and those trousers.
Buti-I got iheei from London, Strickland of Lon

don sent them out. He makes all my clothes.
Soc jr—Then neither do you practice what you 

preach.

repre-succe mi® preen.
ilcctedKING wax e

135

ircnto. The Bailey manufacturing company’s 
lumber and wagons at St. Pant, Minn., have 
been attached for $60,000. The liabilities 
are $76,000.

Trouble between the Iowa trunk lines 
and the Union Pacific railroad resulted 
yesterday in the declaration of e freight 
war by the former.

Three hundred employes ol Kuhnen’e to
bacco factory at Davenport, Iona, struck 
because of reduced wages paid to forty girls, 
assistants of the cigermakere.

By an accident at Robert station on the 
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha railway.

burned to death.

H. M. r. tiiufar-lrbaol Convention.
Hamilton, Nov. 15—The B. M. E. Snn- 

day-school convention begun its session this 
morning in the B M. E church, John 
street. The following officers of the 
vention and prominent Sunday school 
worker» were present : George Morton, 
secretary ; Revs George Brown, Toronto ; 
C A Washington, St. Catharines; R Miller, 
Brantford ; S P Hale, ingeraoll; W Celling, 
Guelph ; W Abbott, Collingwood ; B P 
-Steward, Dmmmondville ; J P Roberta, 
Hamilton ; J Maeterecm. Bronte, Rev 
George Brown was ap|>ointed chairman 
nro t-m. Committees were appointed and 
tbe delegates reported.

and in Ban—I didn’t think that tailors were workingmen. 
Bat I implore you Socrates not to tell any of the 
city tailors about the matter, and for heaven's sake 
do aot let It reach the working tailors or the work
ingmen. It would ruin me.

Sen—I m laa harry citizen», I must go over to The 
World and pay my aubecription. So 1 wish 
good day.

Ban—But Boeretea, now that yoo’ve found it out, 
I may tall you that there are scores of conservative. 
In this town who have been talking up protection 
but practicing something else, 
cloth» twice a year from Strickland, and eome of 
them even are on the books of Canadl a tailors. 
And what ia more, Soerat», he gives credit.

Soc—I must down to the market and see my 
friend George, a farmer, who thinks he ia both an 
excellent husbandman and competent to advise the 
people how to rule the state, and I wish to deliver 
him of hie folly. But do you Bunting consider your 
whereabouts.

ETC. the neceasary sacrifie»—they 
veils were placed on each, an 
the ring, crucifix 
bishop ; after which they made "their sol
emn vowe and received the holy sacrament. 
Mim Murphy became Sister Emile, Mi» 
Wade, Sister SyDelete, aud Mias Coyne, 
Sie'er Genevieve. The chapel, which v>i 
specially decorated for the occasion, waa 
filled by the young ladies who are attend
ing the couvent school, over 200 in 
her, the. sisters, and a few friends of 
the novices. The choir of the sis
ters sang during the service, “O Cor 
Amorie Victims,” “ Veni Spouea 
Uhri-ti ” and an English hymn, “Go forth 
Zion’s Daughters.”

to. Police Court Penciling».
In the police court yesterday Wm. Don- 

nelly waa remanded until the 17ih inet. on 
the charge of assaulting his wife. Dunean 
McLaughlin, a< cuaed of stealing a watch 
from Jesse Gains, will appear again to-

oauee>
con-

KOOK»,
you

k of
I,s and day. Sum and Robert Thornton were 

charged with feloniously wounding Wfti.
Hickey. Th»*y were remanded uatil the 
21st, bt ini; allowed out on bail. Thu case 
against Joseph L iyer for keeping a vicious 
dog was adjourned until the 17th. A num
ber of charges made by Inspector Awde for 
breach of city by-law waa withdrawn on 
inyment of costa. Win. lioyd. a contrac- 
tor, had taken a contract for the tranapoi • Toreeie Sebeel ef Medlelme Dlemer. 
ta tion ot 10,000 tona of coal from the Grand The caterer at the dinner on Tuesday 
Tmnk railway ehttion to the gas works, night was not îlarry Webb of upper Yonge 
and held that it was net an infraction of the etreet „ WM sUted in the „ Jester.

2„b,uS, ",i;r'"—i.1-s - *—to »toSsi~
charged with having a-e.iult#d Policeman found with the dinner it ie only fair to 
Sleimu ou Suuday night aud succeeded Harry Webb to state that it was not of bis 
iu proving an alibi Captain Smith, master catering. Harry’s efforts on Tuesday were 
ol the «choouer P. E. Y oui g, failed to pay j devoted to the wedding breakfast served 
his duts on. entering the baibor, and as ; n’t-r Mice Crowther’e marriage, at which 
tbe magistiate could not fini' l.;m lesa th.m i ab ,ut one hundred guests sat down 
Jfl0. he allowed him until the 17th to and which gave the fullest satisfaction 
afUcl a settlement with the commistioneUL j to all.

•** nu in-
"VThey get tbelrI

Conductor O’Connor was
Brekwman Govern was killed, and Travel- 
ng Agent Finn waa badly injured.

The Detroit 
much distress

mto.
Peeke’» Cfenreh Y. p. C. A.

The semi-annual meeting of Cooke's 
church young people’s Christian aeaeciatioo 
was held Tuesday evening in the reome of 
the church. After the reception of reports 
from the managing committee and treasurer, 
which indicated the close of a. successful 
term, the election of officers for the next 
s-seion was proceeded with, the following 
being the result. Honorary president. Rev 
J Kirkpatrick ; president, J Donaldson 
vice presidents, T Caswell, Miss L Henry, 
1 Henry ; secretary, E A Henry, treasurer, 
Mias Hanna ; managing committee, Miss 
Townley, Miss Lettie Henry, Mi» Max
well, Mi-s McCormack, Miss Moodie, Miss 

1 E Moodie and Mr, \Y Corbett.

"nier. poor commission reports that 
has been occasioned by the The Firing of Alexandria.

Cairo, Nov. lo—Suleiman Daoud, 
iued before the prosçpu.ion committee to
day, admitted he gave orders to tire Alex- 
andrf-A, hut alleged he received peremptory 
orders to do bo from Arabi. Suleiman 
further alleged that when the Ramleh 
palace was surrounded by troops on July 
L2 Arabi ordered them to murder the 
ki edive. Avcumpanied by four soldiers 
Su’eim m start® d 'or the palace. On the 

■ ay he met Sultan Pash®, who preva Jert 
i 1 on iiim to re urn and red fcuss the matter 

• : h Ara' i

exam-

R
THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Tosewe, Nun. >8. — 1 a. m. - Lafeet : Mnelerate 
trind*. moêtlp anuthwest to toulh, cloudy te fair 
weather, not much change in temperature.

The British Cabinet.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,London, Nov 15—The News says that 

the reported cbm tes in the cabinet are Da‘$ St amthfp. Racried u. F, n,

| EEEa-'r: SE:;SE! | . . . - Atzszis:.
the ministry, ^ Nov 15 Erl KiagFather Point..Loadon Committee,

it cir's
to.
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SUBSCRIPtON
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GimewhaVmadlleval style in whtoh thi* A

„„ them | olerio.1 gentleman settle, the problems of the 1
Suppose, then, thst Sir John were to d.,. political end otherwU. He h.rdly 

make a regular coup it main in the fight attempt, to conceal h.s preference for st
over the liquor question, pass a fairly good tëenth century ideas and Cromwellian prac-
Wrr,th, whole dominioni and"so tUrl ^^“^"ltointoL ^ oM 

all the prorideial ' legislation in the shade, . # wfaln |a0), qnMtions as *' Marmion," 
what would follow ? We do not prophesy btole in the schools, etc., oonld be settled 
at all, we merely hazard a guess ; but it is by simple derides like the stake and 
worth remarking that Sir Leonard Tilktf, ^^uned* opinion. But

unquestionably the meet prominent tern- ^ere jg little nee in trying to 
persuoe man in the dominion to day, is an raainn away the ex cathedra ebeofrdities of 
influential member of Sir John’s govern- man snob as he,

—. I—«ie-ijj»- -• iSVSSSSfuîl^: X “SSL
is worth. Time will tell. ARGUS won aiov]y from priests, tinge ant other

tyrants The reply they invariably make 
Ths Duchess or Mohtbom is a sport- t^ose who qu-stion their solemn deliv

ing woman : at least aha owns race homes, eranoee is to cry out “agnostic” or some 
Her Thebai, wa, the favorite for the Cam- | Wher °0rr *
bridgeehire stakes, but at ths lset moment I (^owed Mnturies ago in an entirely
her grace scratched the mere, presumably different condition of affairs. Beat to let 
in the interest of the bookmaker». There them alone until they learn their proper 
wa. a howl of mdignation from the public
and the ducheee colors were biased end ^ to M thou dost, then love him if
jeered, whereat her grace shed bitter teen. tll(m clnlt-” A.L.
In Canada we only see the fair sex on the Toronto, Nov. 16, 1888. 
turf os spectators, end it ought to he to the j 
world over.
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LACE AND HOSIERY

department.

HUGHES BROTHERS.

foundThe Toronto World. * IR BIOat'hi nstni »1

~ 1 I. O. D. on approbition.
All warranted to give full 

I eatlafsctlon. Never had one 
J rrt'~~«d yah Ms W A 

Bide snap action, steel locks, 
v, \-. BngtiatlStubb twist birrale,- 

Bno-bored and highly fln-

Ighl

Shoe. Warehouse^
tiiTBCBIBAT MORNING. NOVKMRER 16,18*2.

*ZaTHB CHINESE QUESTION.
▲ correspondent in British Columbia 

sends us s long letter about the Cbipese. 
invasion of that province, and the care that 
was taken at the citizens’ banquet to the 
governor-general, to avoid all mention of 
the evil. He says “We are told in very 
consoling language, that the employment 
of Chinese was a necessity for the con
struction of the railway, that white labor 
could not be procured, and that the inflic
tion of Chinese residents in the province 

that all the

24Vms di
chia urn 4-M

c
l! r of •m

and b.uetf fur-ma ____
nttuw,' engfwed •cmH-
wel^grcyiw English' wihmt,
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this gun for » short time 
oely et the special price 
of keT
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RAWBOHE CUN AND MAN
UFACTURING CO.

would only be temporary ; 
machinery of the law would be put in 
motion after the completion of public

Whet MEM <V
Giworks to rid us of their presence, 

bosh ! when not a politician has advanced 
a legal idea for their exclusion, 
wonderful wisdom the government displays 
when it has the unblushing effrontery to 
tell intelligent men that it will provide a 
remedy after the evil lias been done. If 
incompetent to prevent tlieii ingress into 
the country, how much more incompetent 
will the government be to drive them out 
of thé country, for no other reason than 
that they ere Chinese.

“To entertain the belief that railwayk 
esnnot be built without the aid of this 
degraded race ie aa wicked as it is absurd ; 
it is the repacity and greed of railway 
magnates which foster and encourage their 
employment, and the plausible argumente 
advanced by them to uphold their policy 
ere not only flimsy and transparent but are 
an insult to an Intelligent people.”

( lulled). He SI Trage «treat, Terento.
Factory, Tonge Street Court

1<

What

COhg'Syipn7nJj^'s and | Parry Sound Route.
S Scalds, General Bodily 

Paine,

ISTR. MAGAHETTAWAN
_ - Æni Mrth «,0*1» St. Stem Oil wUl run at under :
ffo Fiwerstlen oe cheap External

SJtJ.t îriüî’ entefle bet the eomperatively Leave Midland for Parry Sound on Mondays and 
wmSgjrntlay of w I Fridays at 11 a.m. and on Wedneedaye at 8 ».m.

**Dtrectlees In Eleven leagues*»-
BOLD BT hU.^mmAMD DBA1EE8

a VOGELER A CO., < *•*

tr

Menheed ItIMS
Front the BtlitnlU Ontario.

The eigne of the times ere encouraging to 
those who advocate manhood suffrage. Hon.

.yPhiladelphia hss thrown open her pub.
Jic library on Sundnys. This is s step in » 
good direction. The Ontario government Edward B’eke, in his manifesto published 
might follow the example end open the prior to the late general elections, gave no

uncertain sound on the subject, and we 
have the Globe, Hamilton Times, London 
Advertiser, Toronto World, Ottawa Free

chs, ES sjtfsfus. ïV-1 EP1St2EHvdH^
of the proverbial week tee and dry sand- | ouj tbe whole dominion at no distant day. 
niches. The young men oen now have 
their stews at cbnt-ch instead of et e res 
tourant, and help a good cause at the asms

<r‘Until further notice the

I
grounds and doors of the Normal school for 
Sunday visitors.

1 iavlte the attention ef the Trade to the «oDourlnf
Important lluee: .1

erl<ran^WooTlitoeda---tt Waters, Polkas, Bodices. Bootees, 

Self and fane? Colors.
Ladies’ Cashmere and Wo 1 HUse, new colorings.
Lndt< s’ and Hisses’ Lined Hid and Wool Mitts, our

Returning will arrive it Mi 'lsnd on Tuesday» sod 
Saturday» at 11 a m. and on Thursday, at » pm.

0. A. COX,
General Manager.The Trachea ef Her Heads.

From tin Inditnapolit Journal.
Ths touches ef her hands 1 

The touches of her bends are like the fall 
Of velvet eeowflakse ; like tke touch of down

The Msgsnettswsn is coining monev I ^The^wytond'ÏÏiSêofthe’thleek'whp 
now. Every trip she Is loaded down el- Caught In s crinkle of s leaf ef brown, 
most to the water’s edge. On Thnrsdey The flighting frost tree turned from green to
she came in with » cargo stowed in everv I gdt „ the’falling of the dusk at night 
imaginable part of her.—Patry Sound Ths touches of her hands, and the delight
North Star. I touches of her hands !

A reasonable inference from the above U I The touches of her hands are like the dew 
thst the boat was overloaded. Overloaded îiv^o"

boats are not safe for those on board, e»- I Astray In lights where ranged Bndymion. 

pecielly at this season of the year and in 0 rireiy M(t| tt,e touches of her binds : 
such notoriously treacherous waters sa those *J 1
of the Georgian Bay. A word to the wise Or—In between the midnight snd the dawn,

~ . . When long unrest and tears are gone—
II sufficient. I giMp, smoothing down the llde of weary eyes.

Iffil-I
sat

A POSSIBLE COUP DE MAIN.
From the day of Sir John’s speech at 

Yorkville during the recent election cam
paign, the belief haa more or less prevailed 
that the few words he-ssid bn that occasion 
with reference to provincial powers over the 

- liquor traffic, were no random utterance, 
but were thrown out purposely to give in
dication of something coming. And thst 
belief baa been considerably strengthened 
by whst has since occurred, 
liquor dealers ere expecting something t ew 
to turn up is evident enough, end they are 
looking to Ottawa for it, too. Supposiog 
him to have in view any action of 
great importance with regard to liquor 
and license legislation, it is still 
highly improbable that he has let out the 
aecret of it to any of them. It would not 
be like him to do so. He may have given 
hints to one or more of the leading gov
ernment organs, in order to prevent them 
from blundering on the question, if for no 
other purpose. However, from what has 
been said on the question by Sir John aud 
hie friends, and still more from what has 
not been said by them in the premises, we 
may venture to guess at what is in all pro
bability on the cards.

Let it be observed, first, that the con
stitutionality of the Scott act, passed by 
the dominion parliament, has been 
affirmed by the highest authority. And 
this means a good deal more than most 
people appear to have thought of until 
very recently. It meant that the do
minion parliament has power to legislate 
regarding the liquor traffic, and of coarse 
that the dominion government has the 
power to initiate such legislation, and 
when duly enacted to cause it to be put in 
force. Now, suppose that Sir John should 
take action accordingly, and get a uni
form liquor law passed lor the whole do
minion, would this dominion law then 
override all provincial lews, would con
flicts of jurisdiction arise, and, if they 
did, how would they be decided by the 
courte ? Would it be possible lor him to 
frame s general law so sweeping in its char
acter as to render the varions provincial 
laws of little account I We do not pretend 
te answer questions which may yet puzzle 

learned judges, but that the

;horse education. ad|■à
; oftime.

UpUOBS. :8. full

QUETTON
St George & Co.
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HORSE EDUCATORS, make.
CALL OR SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY. (

That the
Prelk. J. C. MACPHER80N, champion of 

the world, and W. H MetONKEV, arc now 
visiting the principal cities ot Can ads,teaching 
new snd wonderful theory of teaching the hor*e by 
kindness without abuse or Injury to the month. 
Don’, fall to call and see the check of all checks, 
Address, WAVERLY HOUSE, Tongs street. 
Toronto. 246

ROBERT BIRIIMGli* Department Manager.
their

HUGHES BROS.We are glad to see that the Hamilton 
Spectator expresses regret for the aspersion 
it cast upon the private character of Mr. I distress is not of the purse but of the blood. 
Gladstone in republishing the boast* of | Deprived of ite richness it become* scant and

watery, a condition termed antmia in med
ical writings. Given this condition, and 
scrofulous swellings and «ores, general and 
nervous debility, loss of flesh and appetite, 
weak lungs, throat disease, spitting of blood 

Sir : The announcement of the existence I lnfl consumption, are among the common 
new party has aroused the ire of the I results. If yon are a sufferer from thin, poor

w *»“» “ *“• » *•“ 8Sî^ieÏÏi*?Sïîâ--
a degree of contempt by branding it with the cares theM graTe affections. Is more nn- 
epitbet of “ donkey engine to gritiem.” tritive then cod liver oil, end ie harmless in 
If the irraecible editor of the Mail cares to | any condition of the system, yet powerful

to cure. By druggist». ____

Poverty end Dlslre»».
That poverty which produces the greatest MEDIOAL.

HEALTH IS WEALTH OPAL AND WOOD.

»>rHeim, the runaway musician. BRAIN
butle&pittbtoncoal. giv

•pfTHE NEW PARTY. of
VI UH'TT Id(To the Xiitor of The World ) new

1of a
lTREATME >]

‘V■mÊÊÊÊmï
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, | ,
Barrenneea,Loee of Power in either sex, Involuntary |
Losses and Spermatorrhoea earned by over-exertion I 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Ont j •

, box will cure recent oeeee. Bmch box contains ont I

•re2KÜrS23S»sfSi?"‘ SSMSTS.
a. A. m.-i°i«n SaSSiHA-SaRt «StiSMerS

MAAP I written guar -ntee to refund the money if the treat gel] pplBMM lfl.|f>EM HOSE I mentdoeenotrileetaenre Gn^antecetauedonl, l-cre—#BPI T « - « ^ ^ «S'Ont.

.1 gold by all deogglate lei Oaneda. m I
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PerilRUBBER GOODS
look over the principles laid down in the 
constitution of the new party he cannot fail 
to be convinced that the spirit that breathes 
in every word and line is the spirit of the 
greater part of the people of this country, 
emi that it is as muoh opposed to gritiem as 
it is to toryiem, both of which have become 
as obnoxiona to the people as the old party 
known aa the “ family compact” and as the 

party freed from the old-timed preju
dices of both toryiem and gritiem is 
likely to rise into strength and prominence, 
it is not to be wondered at that the *lail 
should endeavor to belie its principles snd 
su round its president with a cloud of false
hoods and misrepresentations by saying 
that Mr. McMnrrich has set himevlf about 
to revive “Canada First ” under the name | Mmon-BdUorti— 
of the “ National Liberal Union,” purely 
out of pereoi si motives and aspiration*.
As a matter of fact, however, as th

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ni’▲ MOOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN* 
(From the Boston OMh.] to

divr

most setlsftetory manner.

Lend( Mouc
RUBBER P«,

sun
where
night.
old

new GARDEN HOSEn
WE will SÏ5H?» — or I of

to Ter, ' Brtta mTtbj Bert, |

For^nUe byoT druggleU, BewSure «rfcountert^jt*

KtTi"1 Kîr rsr ™ .
MALTESE CROSS HOSE ISSSS»»SSS.JT.SS

Queen St

w-

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
■] Miners and SMwers. 1« Wholesalers'and Retaltorj.

nette, J
of flash

Th. above ts a food tfksness of Mrs. Lydia E.PÜ* 
bam, of Lynn, Mam., who above another human bcSnev
maybe truthfully eallodtbo "Deer Friend of Woman,"

J mayor I MHU# ^ her correspondent» lov.toc.il her. She 
himself stated io hie address, the “National j i» eeotouity dieted te her work, which I» th. outcome 
Liberal Union” was ushered into existence of » UfMtudy, and Is obliged to keep tix Udy 
before the country adopted and endorsed ssstetnatn, to hrip her «umrertb. lot», correspondmco 
the national policy a aecond time, and the which d*ly poor. In upon her, wh baring Ue »pecUl
______ i._____l----------------- U. i„.m ..«I..... burden of .offering, or Joy el reloue from It. Her

_ VeeeUble Compound Is » medicine for good snd no*then was that it wee not a proper time to Thar, personally InvratlgaMd It and
piece its principles before the country. u etüâe4 0( mo truth of this.
We are in a position now however to | on soeonnt of it. proven merfi 
announce it» 
to defend tl
but if the only opposition they are 
to meet with is the coarse vituperation of 
the editor of the Mail, the mere enuncia
tion of them is quite sufficient. The new ____ __________
party uow stands i efore the country as the I the change of life." 

uratois of a national movement ealcn-

i THE CELEBRATED

m

an•tamp.
FOR •1000 Fè.RFUT!

Butta Percha 6 Rubber Manfg Do. [ W&K
Cough «yruii, when take ace irdlng to direotlons 
sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; lerge Lotties on. 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only I olue 8*>ld tn

■* I
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.0 | King street east Toronto, up etatrs.

Box 656. Toronto.

Among
fuhreason it was not brought into prominence CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE

PARTMENTS
«NBURRNQB.Oft

I

SOLID GROWTH.even our
dominion parliament has power to legislate 
with regard to the liquor traffic ie something 
that it no longer needs e lawyer to. tell us. 
The Scott act was passed by Mr. Mnwat's 
friends at Ottawa, with the approval of 
temperance people everywhere, wlioae only 
objection to it was that it did not go far 
enough. We fancy, however, that had 
Mr. Mowat then foreseen th« present i 
tion he would greatly have preferrm 
the dominion parliament should let 
liquor legislation severely alone and 
not meddle with it at all. The Scott

On account of it. proven merits. It la recommended 
principles to the country and I end prescribed by the beet physiciens In the oonntry. 
hem, if required so to do ; One awyni “1* works like a charm and mvne much

it will cure entirely the woret form of falling 
of the uterus, Leuoorrheen, Irregular end painful 
Menstruation, aU Ovarian Trouble., Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Flooding», aU Displacement, and the con
sequent rpln.1 weakness, and la especially adapted to

Manufactured by the - *f
2

I
out one
tXu*
tion,.wi 
of hey fi 
under, 
stack, n

end for sale by we

T. M°ILROY, JRi In
g&SEtniaugurators oi a national moveinene emeu- i It permeates every portion of the system, nnd gives 

lated to bnild up in our midst a feeling of new life end vigor. It remove! felntneee, fletulem», 
uati'inal unity and good fellowship âmï to I deetroya all craving for ettmuUnte, end relievee wo«k-
bind the Canadian people more closely to- “■* pK^'skMÎwroeM,
«other by ties of “ national interrlt and uyi Indigestion., That feeling of bearing
Iiflection If the tendency of all metro down, ceasing pain, weight end haekarhe. is always 
pnlitan governments ever has been to further permanently cured by ite uee. MwUl at all times, and 
independence, and if each is to be the I under ell eircumetanoe*, eet In harmony with the law 
outcome of the political causes now that governs the female system, 
at work among us the principles B ooeee only >L per bottle or y for ta- «”dJ^eold by
of the N. L u. are such as will give Ll-

nite eX|>reasion to the advancing spirit of i^jthby the ueeot She VegeiRble Compennd, can be 
the times. There need not be any over- obulned by addressing Mu. P., with stamp for reply, 
straining to accomplish the end, for the st her bom# in Lynn, Ms*.
natural course of events will secure that For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is
noon enough A national spirit peculiarly easerpewd •» abundant testimonial*
Canadian will prove a powerful influence “Mm Piakh»m’BLlrtrPill»,” 
toward* keeping our young men in Canada Her Blood
b,y k™d,inK a spirit of love for Vhe land of ^^rkewon^L^ epecuilmemni ted.uu 
their birth, ami materially help to ei-imi equal ths compound la Its popularity, 
lata the naliimulitiea which are to make up au mast respect her as on Angel of Merer whose sols
our future population. The Canadian ambition le to do good to others,
people are tired of party government, Philadelphie,P».
wcmi'd by monopolies and aahame l of the Factory st Staneteed, P (J.—Northrop * Lyman,
degraded stale to which our political morals Toronto, general agents for Ontario, 
have been reduced. The new party 
knows no creed or faction. It seek* to wipe 
mu ilio onuses wnich have in the past hin
dered the growth of s national feeling 
among us ; end to bury the differences 
which have in the past distracted the body 
politic. If toryiem stand, aghast and 
gritiain g oomily enlka ut the parry’s prin
ciple. so much the better, far the day i« 
nut far off when it shall prove a powerful a 
factor in the workshop of our Canadian * 
politics. No wonder tlie tory organ shrink» 
at the annoui cornent of a determined oppo
sition to monopolies. Its party are now 
the “ ins ” * ut it remains to be seen how 
long the Canadian people will submit 
patiently to the high handed meaeuria re
cently resorted to, to curb railway enter
prise. The popular cry has gone forth and 
in the future will give uo uncertain sound.
L-t the m- mirer» of the union prove faith
ful to their high and patriotic principles 
and «et vigorously to the work of organi
zation and the living iisori of the dey will 
drive toryiem end gritiem to the fonr 
winds UNIONIST.
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Private Medical Difmensar
(Established I860), 27001 1,1» STBEh' 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»’ Pm 
fleantia, Hr. Andrews’ Fronde Pilti, «J 
all of Pi. A.'e i-clrbrated rroimllef f 
private dtaeaeee, can be obtained *t In | 
Dlevroeary Circular» Free, All let'ere 

answered promptly, without choree, when 
eodosed. Communleatioe coniVlenneL Aooreer 
•I i e„rtr~er>. W I». Toronto "it
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cel p ta alone mare than defray the Death Leases, 
as the following figures for the past seven years
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granted888set has proved something concerning which 
Mr. Mowat and hi» friends here may now 
wish that it had never been thought of, but 
had remained in obscurity. We say again 
that to have it laid down by the highest 
authority that the parliament which Sir 
John controls actually van legislate on the 
liquor traffic, and that its legislation will 
stand, is a fact of great anil far-reaching 
significance—a fact the importance of which 
will grow upon ue the more we consider it.

Home people talk as if Sir John would be 
sure to pas. a law throwing the traffic op u 
to almost everybody, and abolishing the 
present Saturday night and Sunday restric
tions. But the Mail protests against sneh 
a change, and feels sure that it» protest 
would not be iu vain ; which may mean 
that Sir John has no intention at all of 
meddling with this very wholesome 
and necessary restriction. On th" 
subject of the number of licensee tn he 
granted within the bound, of any pirticu- 
I r municipality, again, some well meauing 
j. ople fall into a curious mistake. They 
imagine that a deputation of the Licensed 
Victuallers' association interviiwiug Sir 
John would eagerly pre«s him to increase, 
by a hundred nr two, ths numlier of licenses 
available in Toronto for instance. This i-

PATENTS-

Construction of Locallmprovements PATENTS. in the ne 
material 
tics. Tt 
H last Fi 

* *"*at the 
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Notice la hereby given, that the council of the cor
poration of the City of Toronto, w 11 In pursuance of 
seetlon. 651 and 662 of the Municipal Act «.amend. I
Cadar block p»v ment »nd wood curbing on McCaul I •wre' practice.
•treat, bvtwec i Andsrton street snd College «venu . 1 charoe #or examination of model» or drawing».

A^atrots iffitalned^through are notlcd in Ihv

petition’theœu^dU of the raid corporeths, of the Arototion rod te themeet “j

wm beon the ^ IS îBSftfflu ci rk. JSÈWÏÏSÉSS

City Clerk’» OIBc , Toronto. Nov. 16 1882. 44 £4 m be the beet paper deroted to edehcv,
------= nseohenlee. ln«estlone, engineering works, and other

I detia tmente of in uerrial progie.., published in 
any 0 u trr. Single cop ee hy mall, 1.1 cents. H Id 

— hy all newedeal-re. A
Address Wunn * Co.'Vubllshere of Sclentiflv 

American. 2E1 Broadway, New York.
Hoe opened out a large etoek of Men’s end May»’ Handbook about pa ont» mailed free.
Long I tool., purch.eed for cash month» ago ——----------- - '
Owing to the extenelre alteretloni of hie pre- 
n lees he fears that many t his nnmerou cus
tomer» could not be properly att nded to, conee- 
q "cutty hue a large ocoumulati n of Wowarn ».
Nlwe, tout he nnd Beys KM. *vS*m*T. 
end Pebble Hoot, nnd *h«ea which he w Ii 
eecriflce at 1 as than cost, »» the stock meet bo 
reduced to m-ke room for spring and eummer 
goods. A flue assortment of gen s gaiter Button 
and Lore Goods st prices below city stores. 240 
Jong MAtLigmgg, Malllndlne'e Block, Ktngiton Hi'
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Western Canada Branch : Adelalde-st East, Torontei
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PEMFEOTLY OWNED.
mat, si. uqi'iD on e>by, sold rr nncecners.

wT^Âw-rinà^aZo^uellJetouYt,

i ORATEFUL-COWFORTINQ.
r
hj-EPPS' COCOA/

WELLS,
BOOK? 8TUFFEED BIRDS ETQ. STEAMSHIPS

s v
BREAKFAST.

= 1
GAS FIXTURES SSSSipl. B.rd.B«.»4-iido-..r

Juet to hand and on the way, alary» coorignmeut ^^^^i^ï^.re'itegïroaSra Natural Hiltflry 8p*CilD0M
«-• » -

I node simply with boiling witer or milk. Sold In 
I rackets snd tine only (Hb. nnd lb.) by C. racers, 

klalled thus
JAMES BFF8 * Co., Homeopathic Chemiete,

London, EngUr.d.

Monarch 8 ». Line, „lar been h 
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W. P. MELVILLE,.aweBILL PO8TIN0- Dominion S. N L ne»DEBLSB W
Warren 8. ». Line,WM. TOZER wr.cosn has* néon»,

FftlB HIM.
great simplicity. The mem Iters of the L. 
V. B. A. ere men who want to make

MF.W ANDPLUMBING
Amstt-rdam ». ». Line» 

Bordronx ». H. Line, 
SAILING FROM NEW YORK, QUtBLO 

ANu BOSTO WEEKLY.

money, each for himself. They do not 
want more, people to get into the same trade 
with themselves, and thereby to share the 
profits of it. Far rather would they are n 
great many of the existing number knocked 
off, so aa to leave the more custom ami the 

profit for each one of the favored lew 
Here is where onr

CLERICAL F AO A R ! KO. AN il

DlbPBIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left nt Mill * We ir’s 
will be promptly attended iv.

Of
(To Thr Editor qf The World.)

SfB : The World of this morning notice# 
come of the vagaries of Rev. Mr. Milligsn 
of Old 8t. Andrew's, u if they were of rare 
occurrence.

tii» AtNuf ir « 'nBottom Prices Wtth libera! disebunt to cash pur-1 heed 

etieeere, 319 ÏEge St. Toronto.
ebou# >•* <■ if • 

ut-n «f|/j dh i 'i«rnie'l'i'i 1r m Ex
given with
JloMni, 6

6t CCubAM. O>0 R 1more
who wonld remain.
w ell-meaning friends referred to make a pro- I attended Old St. Andrew’s regularly the

dr, -40P. S. Birds and Animat* StaM to order. 40 tenge Street.It your reporter or informant titM115 CNUBCH 8TKIET.
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—IWW.I1?,!!Anovna tma womlb.
Oü Dec. 18 Mr. Gladstone wUl here 

**!!! ln P*rlUment ^ Twwu Mwk Market.
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chloroform at one per hbofaUiii T | nr*!x. yrk1>° —AD penoni engaged in the manufacture

Aooordlng to the BH«ln V>jfcnLnj_L jfcD> 1> * f. JMto-mnmn ml wftfla! ' or peetor tobaceo, when nerree ate affected
33^

T P„ and 4467 apothecX i A À ®ttÜfôtSiV!Xe 17 aMtl,' Beîldlng, a«j tikeeofd weether le at leet eome, ead with It boel-
In France and Germany. VeJ jtiMw’ eolji Jputl. Ju3tobe neeele looking up, (specially In the flore Une;

tww francs »n,l u Loss, ft stHO*. ' those all-wool knitted floret ire all the nfs.muoh
âr--« 4" iW4«K3J&'Ss&,... ESSSriïï

• the s*™ inlaid mM^-:.,adi.r-»it5
» j&TS ZSÏÏ-V? J?TBRBB¥'TABLES * ... ^

ss5p.i^-agBj8d3 f «K^sfc&e* asawyawasaa

According to an official ■»*._ ,v “ * ■'* ' health. If Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam
quantity of « ... ■r”nrn» “• * TQ in pnw q®ttt were need in the earlier a'tagee of ColdsGreat Britair /*\ “ bond in and Congb. many a “etitch in the side" and
Iona. ThU,.1? *a*'*»**KOk prodt M/i /WMBW^^ywirwenewk We. mMy . Suo of torn longs might be aroided 
than was it™. . r a?d e *“lf times mort1 °* 'AnJv**if JfefirfÿOOMCk. that neglected rapidly derlope into irrepa-

ue stored in 1887. __ _______ I rable Consumption.

„ <.-A^LSS>aaLMlniI„2,,C?.*p,.‘"'i'1 “"•a'ï'.fW 01 y fc-gPWÇI IViVw-’-. Ml Wrl Bwd HID, Cohourg.
6 not'b® *old tr™pSîL *0OTB£K,*or^6_8Ati Moame Boas»- “Haring used Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil 

*MMy in the meantime, it sde BtifS; dtiMs&ÀShô?'ml «K» m mï for tome years, I hare much pleasure in 
auction next spring. W .»* *elLA°'5rio * *t I testifying to its efficacy in relieving paint
A work on the diseases of aient,..,• ‘iflk at T^Ms*uSlt0 CommtnZÿs JPSht’u* *° the back and shoulders. I hare also 

bring written. Thafr «ami P “*■** “ ^*M««5eal1Weioat m?3 »t*ta,8ïl',1ai "«dit in oases of croup in children, and 
affections ... a a 1™”, ®or4 fWdigènl WfoChfr W et 177*. i*e at ITT*, hare found it to be all that you claim it toK“r“mUingUtefic™^>i,DiLngilU’ ^ M tM'| ba-”
tetanus ot loetjaw Dnaum*1*) hwme^lriei _4TTy*<?°.-ll-1P>to—Mont—I *d SOI* and soi* Father Hyacinthe, being no longer the
-d •• foot th'dSïïr^ “thr*x’ ??./? vr.Tua %-i :tr< «• rid, ? * ™ «"A “°n*r°r

A déontâ'/’inn f®vod ; Merchants 1264 and 126, salaa 60 at 1254 * id I PODt of hlS lootUPê hall in ths lineA deputation representing the Indian «dl«*.sa!U%Tim: u"o^Ïu^MaI I d’Arras, Paris,
contingent, l.tely ^rring in ïgyp, haa ar- S&Æ^S*1." ,«| m • BiJh'J , Daughters, Wives, Mothers, look to your

. ------------insists sf Itswin iiSf Mi**>dii74*’-'tl**10 “ 2_: City Pwssiger its beslth! The many psinful ani weakening

SaÆï XL.'SSSiSSt
m» •"> - HOPE A MILLER,

’.t eeemeoertoin that even the eunflowern if 1 IffiwÀim. . . .. , . J
muet g, The London Livestock ^nrn,llOF TOMPTO STOCK EKCBANOE. I co^ h'oldTTgrm ““ b°“ Wl*
Xte^tin^^T'oi"1 Jd tthXr^ &tL&SSlJ L îfr J * Toronto, write. :
21W.K ?S75*f* d ■- L ,3nàr„», Ar3s,i4Srr rtj I ,

posed to be nneurpaesed as a lubricant *U j* mfw rnu « about three >eor« ego, end ever since has
soap nude „„ " if°, ,Ceot,,tod 1*|BW||ia-Baties<?i l8 TT The °l*rkrt clowd j been subject to severe colds on the slightest

!e akiu ™ “ “ e0rqneIled ,0rMftm- ZSaTt ÎTOM TS^itb^T ?rr ’ ,uA,i0t the> rere *° "
rbe post-mortem exajnfdariinof ajfcl- «toeiwtsnei»Br leww tried eeveril*remedTra bu" with^n“anv f!!! fl

latte who die# recently in Cincinnad>-i«L, V------ I °*,D.e.u^ effect, until the wee induced to I
sealed a brain weighing 61 ounces. Tk.ra AWBaCHA* COX. . , T. V. worts. *7 Northrop A Lyman’s Emnleion of Cod 
are on reoord but two brains heavier than T, - . n * 1 ' I*e« Oil and Hypophoephitce of Lime and*3*2, ïJir&'&SS eox âr WQBTS to,

aa aa?“,y,.4 stock brokers. M
as becoming, UtHa We ** thooo.htTl .VJ »ud for all elaasca of waiting disea^, and
referred."8 He bed been e dare.* A** M TtOM Street, Teronto, bn,ldl0« °P of weak conatitutiona."
doLrZTbi P*°Ph 0<,nerSr, ^ "<”“** ..^‘TelUbî^'fhfLrinrat-^wHbT
to Iran that a biography of George Fliot I mcrednlons sneer and a shrug of the
“. •bo»* to b, published. The writer it * OFOBlO, shonlders. But we tell that of the marines
MieepiathiUle Blinde, end the work is to Montreal and —,nd that ii a tale of bravery and gloryZttZi j *'TT anîew York I SLS& ™ - a
»orjot| Lfc asateSl stock exchanges, JP&ttSUSrtSte

Of George Eliots early life, and of jnech __ disc snouts orders on the I tere has very largely increased in that lo-
of her unknown literary labors and furnish Chicago Board Of Trade cl,ity. and adds that he heart very favor- 
new and mtereetnig correspondence. inOMh end Prevhlona *ble ,P"lionf e*Ptw?d regarding it, end,

Mme. de Rate, formerly Mme. Kataxzi -------- “ time permitted, could send many names
apd still more formerly Coeteeee de Çoknt,' " °" °lrgln * ®f benefited Perti”'

second child is Italian, her third will be a 
Spaniard. At a dinner at her honw in 
rant the other day, in proposing hi»
®°8^esl • health, after recalling the different 
natiooalitie» who were indebted for citizeni 
to Mme. de Rnte-Rataazi-Solms, M Mincini 
-drank ‘ To the union of the Latin raoes I”

“ At the Hotel Drouot the other day," 
writes the Paris correspondent of the 
London World, “ I obeeived the Duc de 
Mouchy bidding eauerly for a warming 
pan, the lid of which was engraved with 
sunflowers. At the chatetu of Moachy. 
where the ex-Bmpresa recently spent » fort- 
nigbt. there it a dining room decorated with 
old warming pane framed in oak. The 
Duc de Mouchy haa a remarkable collection 
of there useful article, containing sfone 
fi»» I'alien braeeworit af -thi sixteenth jfnd,
••eoetoeeth wntnriea. "

1 MURKY "and TitADK 6flWff4Sa«aUlt*6--
ribs lMoi Whisky lower St tl 17. Freights-C<vn 
to BuSaJo Sc. Bsoalpts - Fleur ss,000 brle, wheel 
1*1,00- bush, corn 111,0 e bush, oses 01,000 b ish, 
ras 0.000 bush, bsrlsg OO.OOObush. Ihlpmenle— 
Flour ta.oou brie, wheel 70.000 bush, eorn 11,000 
bush ,oete «1,000 bush, rye 10.000 bush, barlsy 11,0(0

St::y; ■ oH She,i.asLiiix, .X : o..,0 eif’ DRT OOOD8.

AN INTERESTING EVENT.
|
i

16. »
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TO QCTB PEIENDS AND PATB0N8 TB0ÜGH0DT THE PROVINCE.
’ thiI )flr.f!< il.l * kjh i'/thiI ' ‘

GRAND NOVEMBER SALE
EDWARD MoKEOWNS

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
182 Y OZN"GhH3 STZRZEZET.

<

lDE.
BY The

sold

writes:

■

are a^nnrhïLIlVn^ijrir1*^.1*8.îlî<* i*ver °?er?$ ,n this ma, k, t- »"<*to l»e sold at prices that
iwwZ-,l3ESritelS5MSwtt*S!^Th^£SS3bw£SUm>a>Me K'l"*blc Drjr ”oedil “

Trimming and Button Department.
Cboulo Fringes, Cloak end Press Ornaments, 

Loops, Dress Trimmings, Cascade Trim
mings, Fur Trimmings, etc., etc.

BUTTONS In great variety, all 
styles and sizes.

Elegant novelties in Lace Neckwear
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN, 

Articiegtilinff ln Reel and r,ncy Laces and Lace

Our Lac. and Handkerchief Department is espe
cially worthy of inspection.

Another large Invoice compris* 
lug the latent Novelties of the 
season Prices Right.

U-QUOR ■30 : CLOTHS and 
CLOAKINGS,

Something Very New !
Something Very Cheap.

Fancy Cloakings, Tlnsil Cloak- 
inni leather Cloakings, Beaver 
Cloakings, Welsh Heather Cl»ak- 
lug*, Very Stylish I Very Nobby !

DRESSB

GOODS
UNSURPASSED

lollowlng

A FOBhram and 
htiuibroid- VARIETY,

STYLE, and
PRICE.i ikBootees,

m OUR ASSORTMENT of DSESS ROODSIs.
L In Plain, j;P

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.Cannot be rorpaieed. Erery quantity and color of 
new Plain Fabric, Plnbeed and Inrlelb’e Check», 
Bridge, Illuminated and Heather Hlituree, Camel 
Hair Cloth, All-wool Flannel Suitin'/». French Wool 
Suiting» and Cloth Suiting» In great va- iety. STAPLE GOODS.
Our Black Goods Department Unapproachable Bargains,

L our own Cboiceit and iate»t deal ne.

RLY. OUR CLOVE DEPARTMENT
I, replete with everything that le N«W aa 
CHUT i V, Including DBE4SKI* and DSMIBSS 
EO BID MOsai ETAIKEA, in all the lublon 
able Color» and Black».

IS THE Ul-play» the meet varied collection of French Novel- 
tlee, among which will be found
fsesch cxErrs,

Dear rums,
SEMES, CASHMERES,

CAMELOTAS, Etc., Etc.
A grand opportunity to procure a Dreee at flgurea 

never before known in Toronto.

Oh account of the mildness of 
the present Season, we have de-
DAmo»»"1"’ ,W“P,M “B

BLANKETS, BED COMFORTERS,s. LEADING
ARTICLE.

CORSET DEPARTMENT, 
SECOND TO NINE IN THIS COUNTRY.Xe. .ue-: ■w.

Towrii"c’X^U-TThle l|'i1ne,1,-w^l,kln»' Ifuck 

bleared Cotton», Sheeting., Pillow Cotton», Dtap- 
•r». White Good», Lace Curtains, Cretonne-*,

CiurtmM'i Waterproof Crapes,
UNDE R WE A R.In Veiling and Trimming Widths, 

at our Popular Prices, o 'TO,
Ladle are reiperifnlly urged to vWt thio Extcn- 

■Ive Department, and become satisfied that our (Treat 
euccee» in theee Special Bargain» U well dnerved. 
Tbeee good» are »old at the Lowest Price» poeaihle, 
and it is only through careful management and 
watchfulness of the ma-ket that we ca i go outstrip 
all competitors, and afford our patrons these

ITO. This Department is well stocked with all the 
latest styles of the most celpbrited manufacturera, 
for ladies, gentlemen, and children, at prices that 
defy competition.

XBT

A
PLUSHES, VttVETS,
COLOURED SILKS, SATINS, 
BROCADES, BROCADE VELVETS, &C.

!H
IX»

We have everything that is New, Novel, Pretty aad 
Durab'e in Wool, Cashmere, C otton, Silk and Lisle 
Thread—all the Leading Colors.

Hand-Knit Worsted Goods, Skirts,|Muffs, Waists, 
Shawls, Leggings,' Ulsters, Bootees, Wristlets, 
Mitts, and Mittens, unquestionably the largest 
and flntst assortment in Toronto or the West, 
at Manufacturers Prices.

:oi if;

A Sere Thlttg.
In the treatment ot chronic disease with 

Terete PiwvMe» Market. I that great system renovator and reetorative,
CALL BOARD—Toeoevo, Hot. u— No. , bar- Burdock Blood Bitters, there is no oncer- 

toSîl2? „ teinty as to its action, its curative powers
Ttunf 15 — «re spei dily manifest by its marked effect
changed. Potatoes ate sold at 75c to1*»-. omAnti SP00 llTer- the bo^el* »nd the kidneys 
to*f ». onions fl to 81 *) a bag. Poultry uu- Every dose performing it* work in a per- 

‘| **?* d*““d. turkey» Bo to lOJc ceptable manner.par lb, fowls'*» per palr*rfun butur^ssc*-o°Me, I There i* much talk at present about 
!”* **«. Jfgp m to m to. Bay in moderate Egypt aa “the gate ot India.By-and-by

toU*0^14. 12,5*11 h'y rre ab0™1 whet m*y *>»
bushel, Ue to >0ca bag on the street. Oraln—800 °*Bed the gate money, 
bushels-fwbrat rold at We to ftojgooaa»» t.-8». 1 When the vital current is vUiated from
CsoMatHbetoMa Oeto wld «ttte'to^ “J 0SUMI. «oorbotic blemishes in the shape 
Peas told at 77a. Kya sold 8to. Beans quoted at ol pimples, sores and blotches soon begin 
8l M to 81 7C7 I to disfigure the skin. • In snob a ease the

moat effective purifier ie Northrop * Ly
man’s vegetine discovery and dyspeptic 

which expels impurities from the 
blood at well a* regulates digestion, the 
bowels, liver end kidneys. For female com
plaints it "ha» no equal.

Oscar Wilde bad a narrow escape the 
•■a a» vn* «,~v. I otb*r d»y from an enraged goat. The eym- 

*a the Chicago Board oi | °f the public were with the goat.
Keep it in year family. The best remedy 

for accidents and emergencies, for Burns,
I»mirer»i w— Scalds, Braises, Soreneee, Sore Thioat,brirsj^ x js^wars-s; °ro-p' Rhe?m?,tr-A c?^kbs *nd p*in

demand mmbangad. ^notations — Superior, *5 oo or Soreneee of all kinds, is that marvellous 
*• if 00» **Ma 8« »to8« *6. spring extra, 8«80 healing remedy, Hagvard’e Yellow Oil.
8* » to F «sIne •**to”a^io: midd!Si»ï*»«7s -* 70nD8 *»<fy of Miaaonri slashed an in- I —--------------
•° J* foi. pofla»d*88 4*So 88 M, Ontario baf, 8100 aolting fop with a knife. An exchange -----------------------

vs*that ,he prob‘b,y wented *®out ‘ I advertisement -
•twee. Oral»— Wheat, white winter, 81 to8101, W
■£L"u£: •ifa*rA(“(:>*prlSÎ Lî •*”: Mr- A1,x- fiobin»on. of Exeter, in writ-
6-i,id3vae-8iFffii£ 2sfS.TJ.S2 -ra
t«r-"to’-ern 17c to too ; B. ecd M., l»c to 28c ; I dieted than any other medicine has during
K4^iarfi6toto!iifch-^bMonUtto1t^<i:*f^f.î?iS the ,bort time it haa been in existence, i u*ceT luuur -- .

o i anuir-havi ^ “>n = "* ^1Ve “TÎ,^ bott,“ Northrop WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.* Jr *aJ* f nal. -- ^ I à Dy man « vegetable discovery ond dyspep- 1
. . . . wht^e he was I LlYÆÊ&pOL, Hois 16.—Flour 10sto its, spring tic cure, and nave been carta of dvsneosia

«as ai ™ wÆ51 ^ «...e..,.,
Who thed-vil are von,land frfcàt arqyon 6d. tallow 4«e »d. chewe 6*e 6d. considerable expense trying to get relief- „doing here! say. ihegA^an^^ty^ho | BBgRBOHli SAY*: London. Nov. lS-Plojtlng but thi. excellent remedy wi* the* first ami t,OI“ m*de #f 811 FFOpePty lo

g”th.Vkn'oT Jited foîfiSl"»•< I "ceived- Southern Manitoba town, and

nLM'rarM r» A oriunAu ,rgranted in Chicago, with the Wmea and fl A SCHRAM erally expand them.” * “
agas of the bride» aad groom*, aa pablMied ”* '** ~~ 1 » Josish Snow, Canning Cove, N.8., writes: I OWners and Intending Investor*,
in the newspaper» of that city, furnishes 4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. “1 WM completely prostrated with the Taxe* nald for nnn .
material for some mteresilng aocial «Utia-, -------- ’ asthma, bat hearing of Dr. Thomas Eclec- ' laxe" PaiO tor non-resident*.
î*ï , Lhe, 61 o^upiee «e given stock* — Ontario, Northwest, trie Oil. I procured a bottle and it done me I Eight years In Red River eenn-

zizzz'JtX' ssistSTir «a •:.d,“s w- *»»«»....»«
that the marrying age in the western me aD” *or on ®arN‘n* of » bad cold by the nee of half a bottle. It Charges moderate
tropoh* is much Mow that of theeaatein ,,t , Trrfc *  ___________ goes like wild-fire, and makes cere» whet-
cities Of the 61 gro -ma 22 are under the "*TT **'. **“**•."•'•j**; ever it is need."2h,»l ZiTLttr' ‘ MeST® i*!? f^' 2EBK lb* .,Pla..tion i. given that Borton
tiriB:,^42omir^-,,22„oSt ?Dibrbq’ ^at*m«‘ 'is
five oui, 18 .urn but, 17, and one only 16 3. g«B « «a» ptlo.m» V» »! ^ m0d“‘ *° g° ab°Ut W,th naked
H»twh0 Irn over 30^;x tZ^.f ngc^but“only fol^to wh^R.* A oa.n foT "°”P- There is no better re- I WM1 *® *heir advantage to
one bride who otin eese- t<r so many nm- S66,000tj'V“JîLa^S1J1!£her. flnn* op- *or'oroDP t*ia° Hagvard • Yellow Oil advertise la the
mers Is this disnaiitv in the /am» tower, esks l,l»,0o» buA, Ineludimr 298,000 taken internally and applied according to
sZtou‘he°»:,Trd,y,,fmarrU8“ble &ssitSKkw,ii#!!SSS nv BLA8ffof plaihdbileb,

■i Unapproachable BargainsAt Lower Prices than any other House.
' 1

Remember I Domestics, Flan- 
5*1* and Blanket* at Less than 
Wholesale.

Hotel Proprietors and Housekeepers should avail 
themselves of this rare opportunity.

“ Comparison of Value* Based 
on Actual Inspection."

IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
We continue to offer GREAT BARGAINS in NEW 
and DESIRABLE GOODS, our Bleck Silk» are 
carefully selected with » view todurebillty.

“Comparison of Values Based 
on Aemal Inspection.”

i./

“ Comparison of Values Based 
on Actual inspection.”

tlwt^^iU"^2iSK?s*j5wEK sîf2ras.süîBï aïr*- 8"mcie"t *° “y

Send a post-card and get eur Winter Circular. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

the FLFL 
Berkeley 

_js largely 
ling few «J 
supply both

)

EARLEY A MARA\d KingSts.f
> a tut Yrin- 
\l8*ociatton9

cure,
"Mr TOttOBTO VrhBKT. TOMOSTO.

. , , Stock Broken,
MEMBERS or TSt tOBONTO STOCK

•f Trade. EDWARD M’KEOWN,According to the Medical Times and Gs- 
xette, the oyster contains fourteen per cent 
of flesh forming material, this being almost 
precisely the amount obtained from the f| 
egg. Lean beef contais* bqt five pei 
more of muscle-making matter and bu

IEXCHANGE

r cent 
t two

per cent more of fat than the oyster.
Among the many thousand species of shell brU. 
u»h there are only two or three known to be 
poisonous; yet but few kinds, each as cock
le^ periwinkle* and mneeeh, are need he- 8* to to 87 oesSne 84 to 
•idea *Um and oysters. The consumption 
-of prnwiukiee tu London often amounts to 
2 000 bushels weekly.

i A blue jacket at Alexandria, fo oarryinu 
ont one of the multifarious dutfoe which fell 
to Jeok’e lot during the Egyptian expedi
tion, was assisting to rseove some trne.es
255 fzfvssi •»'!&»
stack, not being able to see where he was

182 YONGE STREET, Second Door North of Queen.•filaiis PnStN.Retailers.
WHOLESALE FUR GOODS.

246

GILLESPIE, MEAD & GOH
BBOBBE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO., Jwith

Valuators and Investors.

FUR MANUFACTURERS,Foret. 
1,281 00 1.1» 00 
1.325 00 I /

00 28 & 30 Wellington Street West, Toronto.MR —
—
OS

,ns s#

Bondz 

ers, thw We have now in stock the following lines of Furs, all manufactured on the premises, and
pronounced by our many patrons to be

Confldental Reports furnished
IS.

«fully
Re-

THE FINEST FINISHED GOODSLoeere,
n years

127.092 59
148,561 6S tf

*4 shown in the trade, which we will offer at the vei y closest prices ;

ladies’ S. S. Seal Mantles,
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Mantles,

Ladies’ Bokhar and Astrachan Mantles,
The Liangtry Bonnet in S. S. Seal,

Men’s Fur Coats and Gauntlets.

PRESS *
■

145,072 01 
212,352 58
12,79* *8
900.058 23 
744,662 48
58.3*5 81

-,

ADVERTISERS I
i

tions lo..,, i , i ,,
bush spot, export» 164,000 bush,
Ne 2 red -------- -----------
8118,'Nb 2 red ___ _ _ ............................... ,
-esffoe 4e 74e. Beriry a m, two-rowed toste 86c, inflammstion, Ac. I
ungraded 87o to 90c. Mel unchanged Corn— »_________ I _ _

I "î=rÆ"Sï I
to S5k- Oate— Recefpte «0.000 buh, higher, 
rale» 128 060 buh. mixed 18c to 4 cl, 
white 42c to 6te, Ifo 2 Dec 48c to

Coffee
rd A 8|c 6< %, cut loaf 9 jc 

mu eye- Mofatoee eteedy, New Orieem
R' • .teedy Petroleum dull and___

crud- 8Jc to 8*c, refined 8Jc to 8|e Tellow need 
_ . . ^ unchenged.

821 75. Beef stead,

i Endow

ing insnr- 
upwards, 
ike appll-

irontOi

Y

A Liberal Conservative, weeklyFour bu ulreil Harvard professors and 
►fu '«i»»s formed * c«> operative society nine 
months ag ». ami opened a store, where 
bookt, sporting articles, stationery, fuel, 
pic'ui'8 an-l olfithing were either kept in 
«t«»ck <»r -old by t-ample. The price for 
everything whs 5 per cent. *h.ive wholesale 
cost Hii<i me ..hem only cou d bu/, baton 

her.terms than caah down. They also 
pay $2 a year Thn experiment haa thus 
far been highly satisfactory, and no reason 
for failure in th* fu are is apparent. There 
is no CAui'al at risk, the 5 per cent, and 
yearly dues c «ver the expenses, and the 
members, n >vv increased to 636, get their 
supplies at an average of £0 per cent, less 
than they would have to pay elsewhere, 
novel branch ot the business is the ssle of 
second-hand books and furniture, by which 
students get pay fur their discarded thi 
instead of throwing them swsy.

prito'i» u the great Pain Reliever, and of doul ,e the «laSSfOW. NOVU SCOtia.
1 we»k. strength of any other Elixir or Uniment In the — ' ------ ---------------lilatss THI TORONTO WORLD

HMKf «usESSSaî BiB-awS
?”$r.’üÆsîîIffidas

ffiteSE-SS ^r»Mur.nrg,v«toX^^ DnHy^^w -

BWraÉPf BSSSHSSSSS r-tesaL-. :t"'™.si*aâi■£««»• wasasvarj tHEf0R'0NT„

85c I relier! 9Pain
9white 42c to 5Se, No f Dec 

H»t •»d hop» firm and unchanged. 
Sugar lower, standard A 8Jc t-, f
to 4*c, crattwd #*,- Mriümn Meat

ir. Also a large and varied stock ot Gloves and Mitts, Plush Chips, etc.
40c to 68c.

GOAT ROBES, GREY, WHITE AND BLACK. 
BUFFALO ROBES, A LARGE COLLECTION JUST RECEIVED.

at 81c to 8|u
unsdtt ed, i

Potatowand

>
Il s. S L ne,

in s. K, Line»
K. Line,
YORK, QUtBEC 
WEEKLY.

V-
A

GILLESPIE, MEAD & CO.n gs
•3.00. ii »-K giO 1.50

1.00u ce ss 28 and 30 Wellington St. West, Toronto.-4»
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x Tf I One CMÂÏÏT VVI-'.i' 1 otsd iliw eoW

1—I [tfl niw' 
x udlS* .: ' -•« - ';yiCTT» FABABBATBBB. 'T"^ INi" ivl"’ S! urn ^ 1

•r; •.mL. (tr irui Trunk ex pro*® W)_r. 1U    —

« ••“ •»* Sfffiffij âstm-usïeÉS_■ft am** “211 ?-30T5M^vrfthe «nm* sit AH «TV*" T**,e»r \V ^^^-Traveleb:' »• ««y-
Street Weet.

IJ)VAL _______

Brockton trill shwtiy.t» lit with B“- . .

Joult^ TK»
ZgTTA :;™-=ri d2K|S&
-   -^r_wh,tber it is or u jjP P, is at the Koaain.

otkb rn doit. 18 KING S'..id « , , ,
30,'ni «UV‘ IV* 1 
«iW»

00, IM if.*10« «1. cl
__Meter—Brick ProdaelloB-
Mreach ef rremise Case.

■Flie retliints of Biverside, LealieviUe, 
™ intereat the jndg

*•
The Sien»

—I .

®tBass?
i

*ët l ■I yb:3ferKSvS THIRD* 
„ornlng. 
totally destroyed.

ra•i«ta., are wstchiBR with

the «toam'motor-whether it is oris 
not to be run on the Kingston road. If 
decision is in favor of the motor it will be 

of doing away witli the anti- 
the increase in the 

at Iliver.-ide will fully 
loss of this

:

Bats»» *» ■ k“8 comte:cIptEHipçîe Hall of London, Eng, is X'lStb

After Dec. 1 yon ora h, the . . _______ to an eWphsnt. | £*-70, wnr d ■ tfloc
Vlî.'Æ C pa“^ ’ f j1 ' 7 ■■ Th« SSmT struck 1,1m with his trunk-----------sPEOIFIOARTIOLES^^

Mr W PCollins, the representative of the ,nd killed hiur. _ ^-tïmqÜekn^TwmtI8THE cUEAPE^
Rochester Vacuum oil company, la at prta- Tfce Terrible Train. A fflfjlgüf t-om 'n6010**'
e„t in the city. _ ... v.*01a Cmr. Nov. 15-Ou the Alton | «otch^weedpsnt.________ ____  „„

aa* wk -Hr *• irA^^m^rr.si à - , -
rÆrfe

i^æs€s hsis^B^
5^ssra-l"x5ias

sk i- îs-T-jS ~£.?xs%i m Sïtr---aassssAfc
and by fair and honorable dealing has won ODOe more in connection with the dolUri in benefits. I »<iu.
the confidence of the public, which is the Uali ext.edition case. a. Association of Bottler..
keynote of a business man's success. Good ^ Q g Frankland of this cit^ hj. vRQ| NoT. 16_The bottler, of the __
goods at reasonable prices ,s ms motto cho en an expert to «Resent £ C^icag0 United 8tatM, who are holding an interna-
and he never departs front it ^w J f Inal exhibition in this city, this ‘fie, -ggg£ÿ51 S

In °rder V. .‘UÎTtocr M,: ManagerShe^theGra-d.^ noon form^nm ■ggrtp j jKSrûjgS

Jî * “• <•• tot,fas»"'SK^g-Vgraf^aga OLa.tKafflJS|aK
and is now able to iiuy thing like ,t before ^ in the United State. Pro-

accommodate his army of easterner, rad the . The city «.^oüdvd^no» ^ ann0unced. employing on an »»«««« tenmen each, pMor_______ , ■ -g^^gfirro.

public generally With greater. ^yJhan afternoon has been set havipg a capital of Ifi.OOe.OOO^ T«™*'

previously. Juat now ha h“ “ .. P , Bpart for the visit. .. Fortner and Ineenlrslable Proof. 1 iiai..rJ,i. a. Q Prn|

?1I=ï-S£S»S!
saftssjaatasa
iFSiES&xü EHSE^-fa- ^fesessss tes&fiR*fe
S?1 -6FL-S»
L“ï‘,..«X'Sy^£,"ï,"ïiîfr»^ TStStiSdS:

the showing IS very hue, , December session. wife aud six children. neeo mure medicine --^..kob AWD OROAB8TOHED AND REPAIR-
mTn^button.6, "neckwear' ribbons, gloves Attorney Fenton jeat«d,y ?o°rwird8«d iwiU «-g^ggj .Aylmer P.O. Ont. f^ N̂e,^2lk JSLt, To-

those Httle ^ with winch te ram Dorn Shentf ^ JoneB ,nd The lbov„ u a Terbatim copy o, ,he origins, which —*
^“.^“rn^otJendclos^g.: ^poM,’ex traded M1K,

Î” In,her beaver and Welsh heather, ago for forgery, had just been sentenced
ÎL”" 'th mosi stvlishlv““ties. These are \0 ti,e years in the state prison.
k2 "ran^sm”tob™e=triô=d S^' ChrirtTwhTh^ten for the Ujt two

'a”® goods required for housekeeping J acta, clerk and commercial traveller for 
purposes at unapproachable bargains ^ firm of Flett, Lowde. * Co, 27 Front 
P Rut why go on, when every lady can see gtreet weat.
the stock lor herself. Ladies you are »ichard T. Payne,'the night foreman in inviJd to visit 182 Yonge street “r; thfèomposing rim of the New York Times.
UeKenwn will be glad to see you whether P ,1 was 41 years of age and was
fou purchase or not. It yoa cannot cmnc ^ ifi Cobabury, Ontario. He “jved hie 
send for *amplee and they will be forwarded ticeahip as compositor on the To-
free. The winter circular is now out and Globe_ Pnd nineteen years ago found
every lady will find it to her interest to , ent 0n the Times, 
earetnlly study it before making purchases p J Hughes has received a private
..-.a—s..-.mb%fc333î5?.

S'r'ISS: =."V:?= ï
vilkge council is raising 83000 by deben- 

in FveiilnE With Mendelssohn I tures for the board. The board a eo g
Thf above is the title of the program that g.275 „{ the money received from 

the Northern congregational church Sunday ship ol York .
school aid association advertise for their j ten^ered Mra. T.palield the vocalist, 
entertainment to-night Mr. H. . ‘ t gt Lawrence hall last night. Mr F H.
Collin, will handle the .mbieet and wil! conducted the concert and
contribute illustrations. Vocal and instm- 1\hoae who took part were Mis. Mc-
mental music will be aaded by some of the Mr% Tboe
best amateurs in the city. | Schucb, Mr. Richards, Geo. Taylor, lhos.
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